The Birmingham Community Concert Band Association

PRESENTS

THE BIRMINGHAM COMMUNITY CONCERT BAND

Conducted By

SPENCER SHAW

First United Methodist Church of Trussville
Sunday, October 19, 2008 at 3:00PM

AMERICANS WE.............................................................. HENRY FILLMORE

THE PEARL FISHERS OVERTURE........................................ GEORGES BIZET

Arranged By LUCIEN CAILLIET

DEBUSSY: GIRL WITH THE FLAXEN HAIR.......................... Arranged by DOUGLAS AKEY

AMERICAN OVERTURE FOR BAND.................................... JOSEPH WILLCOX JENKINS

ON THE MALL............................................................. EDWIN FRANKO GOLDMAN

AMPARITO ROCA.......................................................... JAIME TEXIDOR

LA FIESTA MEXICANA..................................................... H OWEN REED

I. Prelude and Aztec Dance; II. Mass; III. Carnival

BROADWAY JOURNEY: 25 Years of Golden Classics........ Arranged by JAMES CHRISTENSEN

Anything Goes; It Ainite Necessarily So; It's De-Lovely; My Funny Valentine; Oklahoma; How Are Things in Glocca Morra; Another Op' nin', Another Show; Some Enchanted Evening; Getting to Know You; Stranger in Paradise; On the Street Where You Live; Let Me Entertain You

**************************************************************************

The Birmingham Community Concert Band Association is a non-profit corporation whose purpose is to preserve and promote concert band music as an integral part of our musical heritage. For more information about participation, concert dates, or donations, please contact either: Joe Santoro, President at 205-426-1221; or Connie Jemian, Secretary at 205-655-4522.